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AN.B,f.prard—D. Mtiawls .14B. Hulot,A. brit, A. Gott*. ; • -

&Goad woid—Was. Woods, El. rahnutook:Thansall:Mn, A, Nor/ad/sad,

saimorimantsale. •

'nut folio:Wolf is ilotipoiatlio ittatoiwtotof
ill Books of Mccity for the• month of (Ma-
her:u contpswod with that ofhut month :

THE LATEST*NEWS.
Br NORAPH

„-qir,rzcz4..6,r4es.e. turr.

WEDNESDAY .•11100, -007.,2, 1861. RECEIVSED ATIHE OItILY PIET? E OFFICE

.:.::i'_,.- .(Y.77,,A.ETAIRS.
• •

wint;•=lst prsainot: Jas. Gutharlati4;
Clasper Gang, .7.: 0. Haokotan. 3. F.
JAMSKostooth; 24 priminot : D. B. termison,

J:W. Vint*i. H.Robinson, - -
Fourth wsni—J. H. Ham, 8.-laildas7.W. T. Papuan, Elliott, Hoary Hays.
PIRh ward-14 pnacinet GeorgeCaughly,

.A. Weollatookr Gamma Hill, (!Gorda HamUton,14termr-24:preetiont Joe Fmmoh. 9: R. Yet:I.yjOLTrarla, 3:11:-Zonas, JONA .
• Hindi Aria—Jobs Phillips. Jobs Wallace,

A. G. McCandless; Thrio4ore Bobbin,, J.
Elormith. ward—Elami; Barkley, J.Roll, Wm.

Moore,Geo. Atkinson, W. C.
D.- Haiitirsonb 4oa. Nixon,Lewis Kfia,-IDige Miliastsi, J. A. Sergeant...Ninth ward-:-Chaff. Armstroii, Tsbn Welsh,Robert W. finad,S. Balaton; Wm: Willi.

Amporlaat from .Millssimrl.
Jarnamon Cer, 'Gap. kO.--A _special els-

Patch to the et. Louis &Publican says there is
no intelligence of importance from Booneville,
'Georgetown, Sedaliaor Glasgow,and Wo appre-
hensions ITO fah of any immediate attack en
any oftnore polars by the rebels.

All reports receireel.from tazingtou dorrobo.
/rate the opinion already expressed that tha
rebels intend to keep their main fun them but
it la stated that several bodies of from 200 11>
000have left thus within a fur days put for
the north and west,butfor what purpose is un-
known.

7dltitoiooarcis= Observations' for the' as-
, itftts,by0.-S. OpOcias, 158Fillprstreet
..,,,,:efureeted . •

. • - rata*. asun.
• a cesliezt, a. 64 - .69
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RICiPtOLICA 11160tillT1'410KEMPW.

roa rums= non IXIIIros ruinWILLIAM S. MoOLOSS, MannlL
lIVEINUIT icon "mum Dom

Ratliff W. WILLIAMS rims:sags.
Gen. Fremont preserves o strict sanite, but

he is raid to be•aotivelysogsged In obtaining
the exact aninbar-of troops he can command,
and organising plans for the- approaching ed-
gagement, foS Mammas or failure of which Is
to rest his coitation upon and win or lose his
eIL &vary day an Increased' interest Is felt In
thei raohingbalU.,totit iriCetterelli rap_
p. that It will decide the fate of MlliOalt
Boma persons sereneet the delay, bat GO&
Fremont LI 'determined to have everything .
ready beforche airs/toss; led notto strike It

libwv beforehe believes it will beiffootlve,"
kThe 'Tilden is .becoming more prevalent

that the Secessionists at Leziagton.are by no
means despicable, but that with their vast
numbedand. ample ammunition, their confi-
dence mid courage, they will make is powerful
sad detartimedresistance. _

ASSXUIri tapas ennicor "Liss
JGBS BROWN, of Raw tcwaship. •LLziiiirart
ROA: r VIINNIY.ruaaaeib: FirM Ward—H. Bailee, J. Caldwell, D.Johnson,. Gan. W.' Robinson, Jr., eolomonaeboyer, Jr.-

ieema TM/ant-40bn. 3jeDoiel4 Johil Y.Bios*, '.ll3fnid-Sinelki; Hoc Red: McKnight,Raj/it
Tidiel letPreeliet-- i. Hobson, W.Oliebm;R.Xatterson, James bielreeker, James

blaßlissrga pieehker, Georg Gill C.°att.ctoiatrad Smith. /*sobBaekb:ndern: .

THOMAS wtr.LtawN,Allesbegy:
THOMAeI 2.-RIGUAM, Linter Ss.0111 r ;
Prelim O. SHANNON. Moffitt': ,
WILLIAM HU HUM MrOstneii;
nOISMOND LOTA.PUMbargb

HIM woona,t4 thobleetp
• • r-a PIOTI0119.11T:

qiNwetkrorr.of 17pror as. Ms Is !p.

DAM OOLEiN """WIEE
5,0 t Wilkins tp.

,

• .Foirtk Ward's let Precinet—G. W.-Robley,
I.l.lezaball.A. N. Burchfield, ..1:-D. Bliley,
Joh. A: Ifyliar; 2.l'Drecincif J; Reir, 'Loma
MouV-It. J'albaber, - ---: -.McKinley, Dr.
B=4o . '

- ':-.
- - .• : . '

Plualtirgh.

70[[s Ka:WM% -oUritt,t,a4ll 1010V01111
The pickets, of Primes finny descend frninLexington . to within 'dint miles of

Georgetown. They are stationed' very near
sidt Other, And tbusihe ,intelliience of ail
our movementi is conveyed to Price)s held.
quartisri in, the. briefest space,of time.

..ft telagriptiwire wee laid toGeo. Fremonea
head-cmarters at Camp Lily, this afternoon.

Catmicio, Sept. 30.,A special dispatch to
the Tribune from Quiney. 111., says: There is
Much speculation concerning the strength or
the two armies about' to meet at Lexington.
it may be interesting to smite that a letter re-
ceived by me to.dey from flantsville, M0.,.
dated Sept. 27M, expreseesehe confident opin,
ion that Gen. Fremont will be.beaten noleas
he can bring 50,000 men against Price. The
writer lop the country is filled with armed
Men marching day andnight to reinforcePrice.
He is satisfied thatMulligan's surrenderadded
25,000 men to Pricms strength— Everything ts
reported quieton the Hannibal & SL. Joseph

'WHIM H.DAVIS, of,,SAto
2donangaAd4—T. Reuniter, J. Kyle. Sr., H.

.T. O. Ksan,,Richard PearyiD, Bracey.'West Pittabursh—E. Spraug, J. *nth,. A. J.
Park. J. DrRichards Game Dryden.Sau!h•PittiqtargA2Thomse Casaiday, ;hies
Russell, :Brauft,-B: Saidaliary,-A. Chew—-

'enitithestlog case in the ,DOrtrict

•• Judge Williams, of the District' Coen,haspeen engaged, duringMonday and Timidity, in
the trial; of a-case under the Shang' inter-
pliaderact, wherein Nelson Heath is plcietiff,

.sad Devitt Milne, 110:, L. Brown & Co.,Wain,
::`Leming. & Co., Dwight fdanufactoriug Com-

.

patty, iloot Cotton Mills, Sleeper & Fenner,
-GreatFalls Manufacturing Company, are

the defiledents. , -The defendants ''are all eek,'
era hnsithas men, aed ereditonr of the old "firm

A. Mason Ix Co., dry goods dialect;
,

Whirlailed Ii We city some years ago--their
,liabilities being very heavy: Home time after

failure of this bongo, one of the members
of the firm, fdr. Nathan Whiting, conducted
the "dry -pods business in the nameor his

:•Terifes juitkine iiiiretithes upon her credit, etc.
lliiipenind4 lamestore onthe corner of/With
Cameos and Federal street, Allegheny, and
alto conducted business through Mr. J. Bur.
graff,"ar spat, in soother store on Federal

• Os the 26i of Fehmary,-1861,the geode is
, these stores, together with the store ffitures;

etc., valued in all at About- 816,0110, ware
- seised by the Sheriff as the propertyof Nathan

,upon jedgmenta obtained by the
creditors ofA. A. Mason &.Co., amounting to
about;gl2,ooo. Soon after the Sheriffwassai•

- Dace that Doi goods were not the prOpertfoi
Mr. Whiting, huthad been purchased on the
14th Of September, 1860, by Nelson Henl7--a
brother of- Mrs. -Whiting—the 'aid Henry-
.agreeing to pay $l,OOO-to Mrs. Whiting, and

• Wpm. to -creditors. "`lt-was admitted that
. . Sealaury bad.paid no money, although the

perchasserae untied to n .for
cash.; Magus. Marehellhave bee

and Achisonmaderepro..
reared plalatiff, and Mears., Read and
fliegleeppeated'for defendants. •

The. Court isitructed the jury that the wife,
is order to establish a clum of ownership,
mist show something more than that the goods
ware purchased onher- credit, or in her name.
She most show that they were porchuhed with
her Owe means. The Conn refused to chili*

-the jury that the sale made to Henry was
" fraudulent in ICw, but submitted this point as

a-Ante:ion of fact for the jury. Theonly. point
which the jury wee called upon to decide In
this issue, wee—Did the good. seised by the
Sheriff belong to. Nelson Henry I In other
worde—Wee the trees:oBon between Mrs.
Whiting and her brother a bona fide sale,• by

. :,,whichhe netsuke sole -possessor of the-goods
in question, and held them for his owe use and
benefit, assomiort all risk of loss, , and
reaping the profits,' if any;.-or wan it

.1 mere arrangement, entered into be-
tween.Mr. Whiting and his brother-in7law,
tocorer up the tine condition of things, and
hinder :-the"---"preOecutieg of the'
claimer:ifthe creditors of A. A. Mason & Co. I,
This naked question was all that the jury had
to consider under this issue. It the transfer
,to Henry was in good- faith, the jury would
findlor the plaintiff; otherwise their verdict
would be for the defendants:

- The jury, after a short deliberation, retuned
a macs in favor of the plaintiffs. . '

We understand that the 011ie wM be taken to
the Supreme Court for final adjudication.

, .Ilrgutrnr-(leorgbataal, I)::,Diabiliey, E.M.'Jeakloy B !miniHugh McNeal.
Lawrenceville—Wm. Smith, W. H. Maui-•o11:1., WaOnigti7ft. B. Parkinson, H.

Wahlriglit.... • .
Pristafir3oss, Ist Grattan;

ft. 13. Qualities, J. Ulrich, Timms,
.1.40224. Rrr-P.lfeeltGle.-Powell,"I. P."Peiras, W. C. Aagniabaugh,Jllo36llnle.

Donald.
:Eati ..Rii-ifinilsine:-.3obn Fret:, doe. ,Wal

toniG. R. Cochran, C. Gernsban;David GKennedy.- . - '

McKresport•Piter Baker, .1. Wo Blackburn,
Thomu Prtuoiy, 8. bliBigao, James R. Hat.
drickson, . •

A special dispatch to the TIMIS from Cairosale that therebels attempted to burn a bridge
Dee mile from Norfolk, this morning, but was
met sad repulsed by Captain Noleman,a cav-
alry. Three rebels were killed at the first
volley, and others were killed and woad- dad
afterwards. A wounded rebel says that as
death la sure, he may as well tell the truth ;

that he saw Pillow\in Kentucky, back of Co.
Imbue, on Bakal, marcbiog on Paduiab,
with 2 7 1000 strop ; that Jef. .Thonipson,s
CDOTOBleadi aterehltO to divert- attention from
that quarter. I am -informed thatat Paducah,
Yesterday, it was reported that Pillow had left
Pilambas to effect a. junction . with uoope
imerchieg on Paducah froniTennesses. Their
united 'forces will reach 40,000.

St. Lome,Aept. 30.—The-Riyuldieen learns
thata statement II forthcoming from Colodel
Hatding, the Adjutant of General Lyoe, who
wee,in he absence of General Lyon, in com-man of this Department .up to the period of

'General TremonPs arrival here, which will'show beyond question the absolute Impossi-
bility of aid being rendered ,by General Fre•
moat before the battle of Wilson's Creel.

,Monchefter—john Wolf,. /ohs Miner, D.le.lidacia,•kaae- Stuart,Hoary. BTeromantivillerliogiai Fergewoo, Thee.Creighwi, G.-1. Cocktail, Samuel• CambialJohn:Hawley. - •
..Bharpsibass...r.; Lowie, George Brawdy,
Bd 'lhortam, 'IWO-Baird, Sr., William

• Blizaloilii,—„Tohn Walker, Jr., J. B. Moffatt,
,Oods . Tower. , i;

Waal...Elizabeth •-•4:O'Neal, J.-lograni, J.B.
McGrew: _ .

• Terintirit.ToluiM. Porter,Robert McCalliN. V...Kvaia, Jobe rierysy;Miles Beatty.
Seuricktry,..Yoha Way, Robert Glance',

Wm aarbmalh,T,`E4lloii. Cr WIN. Woods.
71:17N811111711. to_

Pitt—Bee: McClean, D. Estop, A. M. Cal.
ram, W. 0. Leslie, Isaac bones.

Peebles, Ist pr.—T. M. Marshall, W. B.Nglej; W. Wormeastle, T. Aiken, MosesPhillips. • .
2d Pr.—Tisomas V. Blair, G. H.

Anderson, A.McCaslie, /oho G. Martin, Wei.
Blackburn. - ' ,

"Louis ;FL C/oir—Jonallian Neely, LouisFrits; John Nosier, Eti Raiford, John Lemon.
... Col/Au—R. ThornairrSaaniel Crawford, .1
P. IStelrottiA;J: Wooi•layer; George Finley.

MCC/vs:a—Char.. Hartman, Nicholas Miller,
E. W. Cook, H. Brady Wilkins, Jacob Frantz.

Snot.t./tlry —Pumas L. Shields,W. F Fan-
daubing, Samuel Sarver.. •

Ninilk=LariiiCols,W. H. Hamilton. Jas.
Gibson, Jobs Etragdon, Isaac Whittaker.

linaplon:::Charles. Gilmore, Rrbt. Sample,
H. B. HerroniCharles Osborne, jos. Rigby.

Shafer—jobnithavr,'John G. Williams, Jay.
Sbsw, Jr.,Wm.. Sample, Henry Oche.. •
- indinne.—Joba ,MePherson, Adam Wl:ter,
Dean Smith, Wilson, floury, Wm. Hendsruoe.

Bad Deer—&-: Mitvio, J. C. Ranting, John
Ilszlett,Jobn Blank; Junes R. Coulter.

frifir ;Clair-Jar. Murray, Walter Fos.
ter I Gilmore J. Donaldson, David

17;lialytti, W. B. Lee, J. H.Robb,

By. Loots, Oct. 1.-The Rev. Mr. Robinson,
missionary teacher in 'the Cherokee nation,.
-has arrived here and report. that the Chief;
John Roes, finally succumbed to secess!on
pressure, sad on August 20th called a coon--
cif together at Taegu!' end sent ina message
recommending the. severance of their connee
lion with the Gaited States and- anallegienc
with the Soe.harn Confederacy. - The council
approved of the recommendatma and appoint!
ed commissioners to make a treaty of ■iliasee
with the Southern Government. The Cooled-

commlanioner assumed tha payment of
enemies hitherto received-by the Cherokees
from our government. The Creeks have rain.
ed a thouund _men for service in the Coated.
crate army and the Cherokees bane formed a
Home Gnash 1,200 stroog.

It appears that the troops-"eat into Arkan-
sas by Ben McCulloeh after the battle or
'Springfield, were posted on the border of the
:Cherokee Nation to intimidate thecouncil sad
force ;John Rose to yield to the demands o
the rebels.

Jefferiort—John O'Neal,Vanri Rath, James
Wilson..jos. Pewee, Joseph Wean.

. Freaktiri-Ist siminot:" A. itosensteel, B.
Bather, Jr.; C. A. Boggs, J.Duff, John Barber;
id "prselnet: A. ituFarland, Mactrelt,EselY,W. Anderson,-Issie Deily.

Baldwin-7GL MoClibboney, Thos. Birnett,
Jas. Oilmare,M. McDonough.

dtivaterK—;Samusl Cur, Jos:Button, James
Tiarviieri,-11."-Pattersint, W. Douglass.

Patter—Wra. Thompson„ Jos: McElroy, R.
Shaw, Z. Aber, Bober. Cluitstort.
,Ross—Crapt.'Kensisdy, J. R. Williston,A. W.

Bachinart, 1041: Minds,W. B. Dartonitt.
itevem•-11. Elehardson, Judos Millar, H.

Dormer, J. 11%--Belistisa, John Vosghtley.
.;Enonelotin "Nolan, Zahn- McKee, D,

Riggs. Imo Kane, Jos. Miller,
Afiifitn—Jai:r. P. Dray% Wm. Oliver, Jao.

W illoca,,P.d. Taylor, Jao. O. Risher. •
'Watt= McEsliy, W.".", Redmond, A:RicSey, Jas. Kelleyaas."McKelvy, Dr. J.

Carothers. - - -
"": '

Col. Bt. George Cook, or the Utah lore%
'arrived today. Ilia regular., 600 in number,
will reach Fortjarareurrorth ie three or four
day,.

- From Washington?
Wasumarmr, Oot. I.—Fromfacts ascatalued

here, It appears that on Wednesday last Gen.
Fremont released Col.. Blair from arrest for
using- language in .tbe order tantamoun t a
deem's' of the Colonel, to present biz charges
formally. On Thureday_Col. Blair presented
phones formally against Gen. Fremont in re-
spites to the defiance. Thereupon Gen. We-
moot immediately arrested Col. Blair, And lent-
him to Jefferson Barracks. On Friday Elea
the telegraph was allowed to oommunieste the
feet that Blair had been freed from arrest the
previousWedneaday.but the offensive peragrapit
in the order ofrelease was Suppressed, and• the
fact of Col.Blalesteeond amen withheld.' Thearmy rev:Lotions allow no officer to be arrested-
for a longer • period. than' eight days withditt,
dames being preferred. Gen. Fremont dine.'
pried the regulations in the case of Col. Blair.
After this violation of the regalations, almond
arrest for the same' canal and without charges,
has attracted attention, and caused much re-
mark. The great fact In Mallon to this case Is,
that.Gan. Boott to-day ordered the untooldi-
Bonet release of Col. Blatt.'

Raw isa Street Car.
. • Considerable excitement was created-Di-
. Federal street, on Monday afternoon, by a Cf.

cin. fealty Ii o ne of 'the -earl otithk Manchester
. .

r • peer Railway. Two rough ,customer,
-who wished to goto Maichesteriiesixted upon

rating into she car a drunken comrade, to
which the driver sun passengers objected.
The men forced thkohnoxions creature in,
and the driver bad to submit. He quieted the

• other pmeuegits,however,hy telling them that
44 would pot the rowdies all outat the May.
or ,s office.- The sober men took this hint;and .
not Instrieg to be hurried off to a police office
in .'ca coach and two,” jumped out, leaving
theirgloblivions friend,' behind. Where the

' drinirmiched the Mayor% office,be called 4
. pedice oMcer and had the fellowruntovett item

thecar. Ha gave his tameas.T.C.Robiison,
aid aeltarge.of :gross disorderly tottluct!hav-

. • ling been sustained against bun, he wasfined-
ss by Mayor. Drum, which be paid. -Theether
two cams about this time, to look 'after
their Wend, and were taken in ciutody oe IMP

-information of the driver. Ogle. of them, Wm.
Batton, eras fined 15, and'the other, was dl.
charged. -The parties. were 4..railrciaasn, ,..not
accustomed to mixing with polite peopli, but

-ir.finrismionrlßre toirwM-uatbAbam -giaome
iaa.

' Noralayetle—G.Y. McKee, N.Miler,W
H.'Clarke, J. R. Kelso', Jae. P. Ream.Famn—lm. precinct t_T. J.Greveisoa, Wm
Nelson, *N.litiller, W. Beale, Charlie Hall
tadprecinct: . J. .M. Grow, S. R. Alter, L.Miller, Joe. Miller, Jae: Hasler.

BROandien—RobertDaalap, J. Gallon, J.
D. Ribaldly 1. Richey, Andrew Grubbs.

Rebbimm—Wm. Gtur, A. Speer, David L
• derani,.V.Wrilkers.r.,-----„,

AriVers..4; iafiker;lit Young, .

.

.WAIdtIiGTON Oct. 1:-The latest advices
from Fort Pickens state that the blockade of
Passau,la bay is now strictlyeakirCed. - --

The friends ofEx•Blayor Barrett say hi has
'gone to New Fork, proposing. to rondo there
diriag the continuance of t he present trothles.

It is satisfactorilysecertalime'that therebelsbare not lately sent ray of their-forces to the
Upper-Potomac. Thee hale elerettretired
further back into Virginia. Their lines
Ostend from (kimonos end Manumit' Falrlai
Court House. klanamas is obviously being
their base ofoperations.

, .loVery—Saniel Bien. Jobs- Obriaty; J
es Byers, A. B. Boras, Jamb Guy, Jr.
P/ww—.las. Armstrong, Stewart, 11.
outer, Caleb Lee. .

• .
stub Panigrivasiss Mph*.

.Pzior Tomcat:or, Sept, 30th,:1861.1ffersrs,
Rdderel Tour. readers will. be gratified to

,

;Jean -.tbu the, Math .Penorylvania Reserve,
CoL...laeksoz,, who had ttie old;iselficiest eon.
dammed morkete„.reteived by them [t'Camp
Wright, satirtie 20th but., were onthat day
israishod 44' iik-insir improved rifledreasketa,
of. the. very bow patters mow isasifiteturral.
The oilseed great.njeleieg is therail...
meat. • Yetus, TV. SPITITY.

Penn—Joseph Stoner; M. B. Mitchell, C.
anively, Jas. Hsey, Thoroae Perk. • '

Moos—J. -B. elceoial:iel;W., Bsekirquart,Rho: Guy,W.*P: Perree4lloffil -

Versallies.-.G•orga Thompson 'John Dallis',
Wm. Baba.", W..foliet,,lLLi, Wood.

oAarlure—J. -Lavraos, J. L. Doff, A.Meffaftiejaas.iffeGosigal.'
Ohio—FasciaLittle, D. Daff;Jair. GillelandiG.W. Robinson, Francis Duff.- Pine-4. Buiffati,-Maur , Audorsoui A. S.

McCord: •
'

; •
Wag Alleu,Georgo

Batiste. S Baakti. John Mapll- •
&ea Fayette—R. Boyce, Jaw.Ewing, Hariel

Collioa, Jakob Joidao, David Gilmore.
Cruircetitillinyett,-F...Pouibou•; Dr Rob.

hums, J. • -

Rickhrod-LDr: Harper,?Win.; Milner,.Ewalt, se. Allison. .- " ' ,

WAIIIIPOTON• OM, -I.—Naval -Conn
-of Inquiry.—A Court of. !squirt, comeaseiof
Captains Lavehate, ,PandeNrast and -Mortis.'Ranopened today at the' /NAV Yard. to et.
'mime the-;undoes of Commander Chandler,
.ot the steamer Dews. Georges M. Weston,
Esq., is acting as Judge Advocate. -

• Escape of a Rawl .Pritorier.--It has hints
unattained that alias Itatack,:alias
Eateriek, aliu Addison, etc., who 'tabbed Mr.
P. W. Walker, the correspondent of theRaw
York Exporr, has made- hie eiespit intovi,.
giaisothrough the aid afforded bim by paces.
slop. friends in -Maryland. The home and
equipments taken from him by Walker, are
ta-this city.. The letter is recovering from lab"
wounds.' • • '
. TheKestucky Cavalry mginient is still with.out an official recognizance. • A petition is in
circulatioa recommending Lieut. Col. Owenslox the command. Princellalm Salm was sp.
pointed sometimeriga, but '"athis Own request
a obis', has been made, end he is now
Ricked to Gin. BleakerW staff. ; •

The !allowing appolatmests for the . voles.
leer navies were made to•day Melaucum S.
-Wade, of.Ohios.Lovell H. Rouses, ofKy.,
and Alvin &Moat, of the District ofCalera.
bin, late Examiner in the Patent Officiy, to be
'Brigadier Generale. Major Aunt., U. S. Ay;
vinery, has been appointed an- Aid to General
McMillin-, with tke rank 'of Colonel'. Capt.
Coppinger, as Enyltib affirm, Late in Lim Papal'
military panics, has been- commissioned: ' a
Captain in our volenteer service on theretoma-
mndetton of His Holiness. the Pope-. Thismakes thi fiOh European- monarch who has.
recommended Officers !or service in the Veiled

. •

Bioxr. Lir.. Bom ciwo areeu 1111C11;
primmer mimed Power, coadoedia tie Mari.
'ea cosatyjall as a cbargii al harcication aid
bastardy,gaped Irma , the prima- pint.

', had coavictmi mid waacommitted cm as
email 44 to.pay.. tie fines,. &0., aid

• !metalbietralloweit-thirwiritegirot,tha jail
yard, toot 'dreamy! cilltLad !le
isie not beta beard ofsises.kis agape.

.

Evcanisit Pnisi)-lElros.—For several days,
Past the military authorities at.Pont Pleassetiat.the mouth of-the Big _Kanawhalimu, ne
beta stopping and examinng. all 041 11046
-parting op or down.. On gin last, gip dove of
the I. B,Faiiiocraded with 'overman wag-
ashen, was hailed at the Pointing haring

ctensintakthat4elid-iVendargWl 04 theixtullektast,rethaSed to.stop.. The psi
frOal the shore immediately opened upon:her,sateererai show took effect on dideniatpor.
thews 43-the-boat: -Of coarse go olSoiri ofOtes brarnrintiraiiied end did not know What
lode, .enserileg got: entirely eat of therugsof the pu, however; she was 'little dateless
ettkest -going back, teed concluded to go on
dewittheriver. ' , - ,

Acdnitir. .-41a.411bidsy;, a, • lad nomad
WAuldf, Whose pintas: tt•ldly. ,0 11 Grant
street, had one of Mt-lest badly crhobsti by a
oar want, as lability tittotiC Hi littoped from
the,traia.while.ta motloi,,ttatwas caogbtout
throtra,dowa bylaw!' most eat;ialliaib aneh's
pasitios . that hia _toot. *as.caulked by tar

Assauvra.—Clarlsa ?sliTisrotati, tbst
Thirdward, Allsglisan ham Imam bald to bait
by Mayor Dona, to 'mann tkoharga ofassault
and bammy, °wombof a Germaa,-who bout.
Led is-Minimaboartg—Thiiramas-hold 'Jobs Ostler to balf, -charged;4ot oathof
Thomas Graham, mAh atriklis blott ill a skiff Beaton Accinsens.--A linkages from dam.

stronicoenthwho eamelo, this city for thepurpose ofealhnise, feinstOthe excavation on
Wasbiegton strset,ltidnitiq nielstsed vas ;very
dolorously isjensd. Tht.Ogee ix said to be
lefttaillight 'rationadequate- protatliesi and

thessisttecia not stionted'tothe,eity -Nosy be
unitinghenSy deluges..

COMPLAINT k ludo by impede 'owners iad
diem, nimbi sad-,driOnira eireet;
at the aeljeotoY ,the',Jait tobeety PALIONSit
Railway thipialyja.'nlyali.thide trite* alit*
odd thoroaildam..Swabs are iamb seeded;
aad the toompall OtatbUsitaddto lb. miner
berm the bid w&theikleta ._ .

This morningAs steamer Island Belle Sameup with the propellor Dawn in Me, that vend
having been, Wand suanleg astound it
Mathias Point ledweek. Theßallemotto all
quiet down the Potomac, no wing trots the
ntal batteries having"ocontred since Thotsday
last. . .

itspibliOai,ttsioll Tides
Ara sowready for: dolly's*, witir ,pOsters,

• pot op 'is putties Aarfor elis illifsresipre-
oiSets. Bead is, or,call it Glutrtt ~coast
lag roc).

Stit f7ilsiabesoilite4ol.owe-- pitiy;Thouliorth Psassylresia asesies#Sys' snostsd bermes ,ifdwilsy for derimilosisad wlil ipitak4,liackr!OXishiniton.

TarsPmfiestwailttis Sari:Sallyreportedthat foa,two Moalki.past, the Titorrille oil re-
hasproduced onehundred tbossand r-

tol par mostipaad from a limo of wells Mitt
adios lip Iroadi lbs 'moat6 of Oil Crack. firstadmamd.'llaimAlr sts,"pradaied" sail day.
Mirasie'paatMarells romans fromtour bon-
dyed t 6 six b4l.dLeßele per der. --
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The IL B. Yorbekwhosseeoentsiowwiratasati
with bar dnuiltss comwshder. mu* ha
been ald rearstly, Itss taken of hie powda
and srmastent, sad. is again roadjilotessylow.

,AU is quit os the .Upper Potosassi—Bitas'
•

-...tTro-Yzaiss Sornkpapt. Jamb 8...1f0in0
111,15814,~414ga3ottottLitillsnub

tbctoirloot
frioviLlittot,rnatch.oblohlrill imututitiogh
the et% egoonlisi for IWatils~itryl
•e7.• ••• .7 115 .; • ••:

tOrlic,+B.UL Y 1 atiosintattro *lithe dtlot
brawl Stomach Bitten, yottataay sellocribed
thirerillossani dollar, to the NatlosalLou.
Tido Montsod potricolo:•

There la so chamferio the With* Of theMendtroops oo Virg Ali lite.petit.
day. Therebel, &hats still poopythio boor
est oftb• 'Wm*of •PalaCallgabo .11 thsrall''rood. Thetroops of settbor slay stelapop
orates -or Imonarellw
alp to'Lutsityfeat.thi loaw mac' 4111.1tkley aed'Lawassvilfi ate this. Waft spars. A
rawouwirowee was mode to. dayWM* Lows
awitaest to Pohl* Choral sad otaistty, shoat
42all Ram Aissisists. The eolithall MR.

Avettlf Oleos/elf. Baldea,—/a1.,0f
las** lo

AdattietecitlPlliii!!'iss bregel7°
lad of tooyeato,sei3ot

Stewart, of Digaetes -borough, au
ho lddaskJOleyhea Oares Batorday.

-7;

LATEST FROM -EUROPE.
4Urtivatetfikossum*iiltotiend4ii:

FAITHS& POINT, Oct. eteameldp
Bohemian, from Limier:kit no Thursday the
19th, via Loideaderry on the WA, paned thin
point about two o'clock this afternoon, and
was intercepted by. the-neWe yacht of the
Anociated Press... . .

The steamship ,Hibernian. Trout Quebec,.
arrived at Liverpool on the 16th.

The • French Government refuses to allow
their officers. to join the United States Army.

The*tea -viler. Great Kaatern has armed at
Liverpool. The gale which she encountered,.
and which disabled her, was ofa tearful char-
acter. Over twenty-five of her- pamengen
sustained.fractures brconenuions,.occasioeed
by the,tremendoits rolltsig of the ship. The
accidoultie mainly attributed to the breaking
°Rho rudder..

Conutercial—lirerpool.--Cottoo ; sales of
three days 75,000 bales at aan advance of,kd.
Breadatnfri Brener, withan upward tendeecy.
Provisions quiet but stead,.

Zondon.--Consols 95k®933. ,

Latest from California.
SWZICT Wing Rapt. • 28.-410 mitts from

Atilt Lake. Tato Poky 'Express out planed
hers at'9 a: m`.

Bea Fratielsea, Sept.' 21.—Tbi most ex-
citing topie of dismission in Sao -Pianclsco
within the last three days, growsou. VOI a die.
tuition whielitOok Place at a session of Pres-
byterians on a -Vote touching the duty of the
clergy to declare 'themselves on' the aide of
loyaltyand/Nati* rebellion, and preach loyal
doctrines to their -congregations.- ft. W. A.
Scott, of Cilvary, atone voted against the rel.
elation and protelted against its adoption, be-
cause he believed theaction -the late Gen-
eral -Assembly on the slate.of the country in
adopting the spring resolutions di miechievone,
and erroneous. He siggime is the main with
the protem of Drrlifodgefand-Aberfarther de-
fence of the eione'docirine "-Made tn'the late
Princeton, Review,. Ho dpi not believe the
Assembly hail riany ghtDurothe Holy
tarefrom ' he 'standard of thithurch to inter:
fern with civil -or political questione. Tbele
were other- grave reasons -why he could not
approve of the-action of the Assembly, but be
could'uot consider it proper to give them in ao
eeclesiastical and • spiritual body; _This posi-
tion actuated by Dr. Scott _has revived the
charges against him or sympathy with seces.
Rion, and raised much feelingthere aboht mob-
bing his church the -next time services are
held. •

The pollee were detailed to recent any out-
break. • Some of the newspapers bare covertly
encouraged the.mob .epirlt, but the more inflts.
entlal papers aerie thaaDr. Scott be left in the
bonds of hie congregation, who are mostly
Union men. •

Judie John McHenry, of New Orleans, was
arrested to Ban 'Franclmo, on ,complalat of •

soldier. Be had been trying to loduee him to
leas the Betted Stites stervlee. Not mash lin.portant* was 'Bathed to this affair:, •

The Los Angels* Btar; of the 19th Of Sep.
Umber, completes thata correepondent writing
from Los. Angolan:- to-a* Ban Brandin*;leper
greatly exaggerates the number and doings of
the nottessionists in theSouthern counties. The
Searremarks: Werequire troops here for the
general prothetion. The**edition of 'fairs in
Ban Bernardino county urgently demands_re.
Oen... The otileers;of the law reqaire'the prel-
im:sof a-milltarjeforee,-and their aid as a posse
to enable them to bring the Outlaws to Janice,
whoat preeentliafe'thrown themselves on that

Advises by the steamer Panama, from Ms-
zatlan, Maxie°, to the 9th, state that the city of
Alamo, In Sonora, had been captured by • large

Is was understood and believed in Mardian
that Van Dorn was advaneing towards Sonora.
with a large lore,—

Several Secestionisti at Milligan were en-
gaged in denouncing the United States gov-
ernment, and all connected -with it. Subs..
quently they wished Com:Connor'the ALDO
can COlllll/1, to give tbeilcertiScates of United
Spies citizenship, but were retuned collets they
took the oath to sapport the Conatitationand
GOvernment of the UoiterL States. That they
refused to do, and were disposed to be troable.
some, bat they found no aympathy among the
biiilicans or ilia majority of the Americans.

TAUNTON, N. J., uot. I.—The Bth regiment of
New Jersey volunteers left this airy to-day for
the seat of war. The oakenare Cob Johnson,
Lieut. Col. Hartle, Major Prawln Adjutant
Johnson Surgeon_lldolielway and.AsaistantSargent:Taylor. They were taken in .the oars
in charge of Col. Halsted, and his ald-de.oaroP,
Dr. Jobs 11. Phillips: The regiment of
sharpshooters is organizing rapidly. This will
make two moreregiments of volunteers for threeyears than the' Btata has tuan required tofurnish.

•A large meetlog was held last night,at which
Ohaitoedor Oman preslded,ia•fivor or otokiog
all parti eatilderatloas, and nomiesdag eaadi-
damsfor tbs-LeghLature in faver.of_the Union.
Judge Pottswad laminas leadiagmea of the
oity partlelpstad.

-
-

. .
Paarinvoiv, Hy:, Oct. I.—At theafternoon

session of the Senile,'yesterday, Senator Whit-
aker-offered -resoltaticini requesting John C.
Breckiundge and Lasams W. Powell to resigntheir seats as Senatorsin Congresss, as they do
not represent the will. of the people of Ken.
lanky, cad if they decline to comply theBouts
alibi UnitedBtata is respectfully requested
to investigate their conduct and if,-found tobe
in appositionto the Federal government, that
they expetthem frowtheir• seats. The moo,
latione'were passed by a votwof SO to 10, and
seat to' the House, wheth adjounid without cc-
dint -taiinithem. Tkis morning they camas up
as unfinishedbusiness of the House, and a ens-
Pension" of the rules to consider it was refused
by a vote•of 40 to10: '• • • ' -

.

_

Casinitioutmoi P. Oct. I.—Dr. Magill,:known . a leader. Of -the Secessionists inWashington. cony, Maryland, was arrested
yeaterday. at Hagerstown,. Md., by order ,of
Co!.'Henley and.was tikes to Fort McHenry'Has mornieg. He is 'charged with being in
:eonntant coniamnication.with .his noa-in•lntrsthenotorious Bob Swann, of the.rebiii army.
.The arrest has created shit'carnetexcitement
moat the resident traitors of Hagerstown._ .

Naw3Com, Oat. Lojal, Butts and
Stevens,of the Navy:have' been sent 'to Fort
4afgyetteaor refusingto take the oath of"ant-

. The. BriUsh gunioiat Rinaldo reports the
frigate Basnuehaarta and theLoaves - Alhatxoss
and Cumberland, at Hatteras Inlet, on. Friday.
~ . .Folmar. 'Point', OoL 1.--;:rlie duper 80.

hernias ie in"sight below, and trill pan here
about aoliti,elook. Her dates.from Liverpoolare to the IBA'ult. ••

-,
', •.- -

.PIJADICLPIII.II. Oat. I.—lhaa—Tbore to loon ado.plug domasdfat flour but rotas ors drooping; saw
of nada et $5 121,405 25. .Whoot doomod:oaa'I WO $; 28014 for rod Sod$137®l BOatilti. OoenuWdyl mks 2600 bash. yellow a'
6 10540.1 Whisky ;miaowed ;.soles it208431e.

tw Yam, Mt IrPWar beso2Laleo 8.600 bbli.
Whatdull; m1.450,0011 bosh. at $1 52011 80 for red
Wawa stid $1 !0®1'43kw orbits Bentocty. Corn
-mamma lo.; 50.000bah. afor pot-
low mod 000. for wblir.Asa firma 4sB9a.Stoolup doll and hresolor ;IX sod It J. 465.2111n010Catral Y.--" 86; &afar 111$4;.1fhatolob6ll';
(wawa' fa; Glioreo's66j foolmosolo 82; Oblo'oßilip,

Oct.lllw iou~ l.-;lvaolsif.—Ooltou steady ; ralti
at 2,lViri. liver Are; Was ,300 Waal $6 Werr 30
lar roirrirr, $6 706630 Mg- Obla sad' $6 66e56 forIcalliorti. Whatquiet; salar 160,000 bush: at sll4 '.01.18 ar, 09919103.M0r10g,. $1.1701 20 Me 1/ 119916,
210 0916.11 2361 32 for tot Weeks%$1 39kr fed
Resteely. ' Oct. 64maced Wert 130,000 boab. elSSW. Mr yeakm and 606.' for which fork- ena
solst 3900 Maat $l4 60@lt 76 tar mon. •'Misty. .

. . . .
tiammust Matsu, Rept 2B—Plonr.—Tbo mart

kat °posed quite nrokatietie•tats jinatuaswas dankbat ManessbunirrhYatk.bahot kint Womble thanvasexpeeted, eatudng tiot markt to alma less buoy.
ant. The Wei compriesii.9oo hi for an;
endts PAPAfin tot

gaaidem►oaV ad poke, ;lower.
ma'am-Of600 blast it 13%.1330oats. the tatter. min

ProttakamL.l:lstr '-dammed,tor Yam Pat. with.
edipiarieAbbbi-as 'VW taut Is good demand. withmhoalai Mimesat am- Baixret te beirattalg at tall
meitambitainghtied also salsa,: Tberewalno Inqat•

atoostier idochangshilbainadlish this a good
Jambidrmaadittall mice,. Sages 9%810,34r. Mo.
trams404; and00112•15306 1040. QumRea"!/tCrumbed•n 4 Pinimareditt '

Setlistalrodt abed sent d100:000.to.Ittioo,ollo Haw*sada ot theWatt.luta no bed-dad s3looo,ooth •tassatat, ls loins ban :Wier
blew$100,000,000. laselats teak amen to.elf *Gm4m4saiwisious me% to ties ths
iscolut Adahatat - IXG,000),d thepat .at
,10111111' EMI *talk to tbs• seedrettelle• deltin Mooch,. It to not Improbable that tie Wes may
Neapoa 'Weds, to talaktha thed dtedeefetbaidso:thosseroting tostrolseti georstaast with
taut whoe $1110,1:00e00-sultkinst ll* ths war tape.
dears este ?ate'naey'lt Y.lnyterlheloty to lb.
teen-toto; that;:toserastsat tcla I:Geoidsso:
prmawltdlb. teak itotoadsrs tot sk ermine IDerg
oatcanwejto *spelt stsaelek fee Imo
Oyes asotottery ustia of emerydamsel none.l.•

. . . -••-.

-.1•;..~Mij,,y ,.:~ ~l&,~lac~ork+.=.~ ~.mnwtci ;--;n.+e~_ .-
_ a:,:—~. i::.

Ge Monday, Int,as the steamer Baltimore.We its way from Annapolis to Poet
atter, baring on hoard 'members et;the Mary-
land Legiefatere„ some of themarines ware
approached by actingsergeast-Tooetba; who.stated that the members witheitto goose***
and asked two of them.-iManermlMcGrawAnd
Jachfullen—to join with them in satin' thelegislators bee.. He said,: that money-wan to
be made, nadir they would voleetwube would
insure them $6OO each, and $3O per month far
the heliumoftheir' lieu.' He said that he
was not satisfied 'in 'the marina:service, Rod
would oily watt for money. McGraw cud
MeMallee indignantly repudiated the project,

and at once midenp their Minds to informthe
officers of the tact. -Toombs thee told them
that they bad better say nothing about it, as
there were nearly eitorigh men. who would
take the boat, and beforehe -would be tabuhe wouldblow up the magazines: Thisolficent
were then informed of the fact, aid Toombs
was arrested, very 'near the magazine, butwhether he was there for the purpose Of firingit or not could not be aseertained. Re was
ironed and brought back ii the -boat whieb
arrives at the Navy Yardan Thereday. -It it
stated that one of the :members told one ofthe guards, on ate passage,- that if they-coed
be landed -twenty thousand dollars would be
paid.--Wazh. Repub., Stafurday.- '

1,a11.1 . ..
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.bass Carrosr—The following is 11111111211301
from a litter received by a gentleman ie Phil.'
sdelphis from espi. E. Phillips; collector and'
magistrate at Slukapors. ledia.- 'lll. is the mostimplicit and intermitter statement- esteeming
the cotton prospect in that corms, that webase mat with d

,Shfkapore, Upert &Shute, July 27, 1861.
It i. impossible -to contemplate the collisioawhich bas probably ere this commenced be-
tween the' North -and Bitint4 .7.7diont, grist.
Civilwar is lintel, sadltertiebeten meet eyes-,
pubis* in this straggle, lo,r it is carried on by
oar brothers, the same race, blood end creed,
end it is the-calairor freedom against slavery.
thereat coneeqeence will beabs lo=Al thecOtton trade to Soapiest ininieneriAterts tae
belay made in Indialinidthe epdoe taper:swell
be threefoldgreater thin year than what they
ever have bens; amid Si two gears mere,' Mika
the great. railways' tire- compteted,- the imports
urin be enormous.' In ety own colloctorate wessea intwing,hse or mach cotton at for.,
=idyland the !Veto -Orleans seed is tueewilioig

pIi(YrOGRAPII, ALbUfdes: •
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Portralb of dlstingulslud

MEN AND WOMEN:

takarlasar.
ntdrdliied Wood diode.
Itoredwos.

. . .'lraanroy. Ihrgottoro- BRmom, = , -

a msow, amboodlorg wrtaltealautt
W.Ball.llarcer •,- . 0 liollwa, • • .L,,da
P Meek.Einasrille.!:-. i. , W 4-"MA s m. '
jvrokir do . - ' ;AM Ittaal,Wathlogtox
ana eg moolndarjll •Jr linfarceir.Rohm, 0
Math' IIPatasAltaineli JOidbilier, Ithisoloan
DDNoble, alessaind-il . I/ Oar, Wooster, 0 iJ Hem. ,dsr .

, ;,- it do
0 Wylegi. WaymehnigIC • a inertGrelner.llasin.0 : ' I • Trimb -RircolUiciroIolf Holly Whalley • aim Lima DonadmaN T
II Dugan. Su 'kazoo . 7 B Shaffer: Elhabsth ,
T l.Domialr..fiallasysb's J H Valiktrk, - do, •
Ja Cobra. Browinside / A Jamison.. do .•TShriner, N T Hate M Remlag. Strabli
• P Organise. Veanotit Rebecca Fleabag,: do
J AIffasoa. Browrurrille ' J Ilahrton, Pi
J Alan, New Oastie , W Chmsberibi,3 Medias'
8 J Blldtaor„Cla . 11 IfMan; La por ion,
Tl'Ncelkillevelial ..7 Thompson• tryyft
II MoNsal, Hollidaysburg Wa Qua% Nash Co
Jatheilil, Wastithaton -IP Ithafordil lm Aurora
RD Math. Walt Newton ICHam, Wash Co
0Lease. thila . Kia Ji Hanna. da
Mrs nottosan,Alliacce A C0...,, Wbselhar
Ca Jima..Cp 1.,....e., .avez;...g. _iJII Mason, Wash CO • il El SWearlaritai:ltithararMANSION HOVSI-NO. 344 'Merry'424 -.. ,,easseAVltltrgltoralsrL, -:

r uMarshall. 'atomics II Lase;Olikiditi ' '
...

Dr 41,Ism Clarion
JltPamir, Wwitattoster J 0Bilibeb/C. Yorken
0 Hilatam, royals co J Donald, NorBethlehemB Mys,Stanford, Hy it Wow°, Clarion ',
J Boggs. Eittanning • JllDiddle, Sulpha Fpr.
OiptA Wow a Coot ciao Mn ILOcas,Ciacionstl . •wary Tranally • •Mn Loma Jr do,II&Mama Faidwthaelthi 3 Martin, Phil:
AG droll, Plills IICidowold, doon0 &per, Jestown ' fI, Hosthk. Warier1POrdogr, ernon, 0 ,
D A Panay,kl

2.0120ey Spi. 3 Oarr,MtVeithooportA Worded. 1111da •
DZkomerman. litrynoiro 1 abalbactsaboy;N J
SA Emmy, do iCI Mier, abloom city
ISinapKaa Somata t . W J Dolliald,Wheellag3 • Clark; , do

-

0 0 Drisaith, Kfillisbnra,
JII Hares, Ithitai ', "

' a D BoyddadD0711'644J D Parser. WY , '-',Nawton.!. , ~,1.,,
SO Dimly. Springdste • iATkompromDAWN1Mrs Sosa_Allegheay.diy AR Thompsoli, _.,- doMks Bassard, do .. ColA Wearer, Bata ca
D Puller, hyena co " , MrsCanaanand6thildrenP Zthm, CIrodiapien ,- Whaling
I.Pkumerina. US A -

-'- JBah, lareenine
.W 11 Newland., notner.o LIDrown. Wallas
J a needle, Lancaste' - aIlowe,,Pontlec, MDOle lanothiuni Maratha - 0 timith,... 1.. ;do. .. -
.1 P. Mitts, Chino -._ a aSaadi; ,-.1 do •-:''o Alres,'lliallarzo,Ta' • reBolter. 7t.,,bp00tt,,0Line] D liathlott,ittat'a L Cabin, Columbianaro
A Galbraith,Bonia it T . Il JPricoottilpigdoili 111 •
JII Bradford.° • • ' CEP-ice, _ ,do.ItNathan, Cithrional4 SIfisatonAllithinittf '

.1 Rosana; Hartillbarg :: T A atroyarandradj. Cl..
L GPricked, Mimi ' dra waatry-2'. ifi: do

Gainavasa-ainlit -tittfifidaiiiiiiihra4rett.
- -

'..,'
•-

..'DU nontroll.anorannia: ,L' ,
Jas P Whitey Holleeepori 0 W wtr-wt.,:www,.‘wi. w HiliTlima, do
.Ch..CI Dal*,, , ' do,. ~ Ge 6 E Moor. Ws.en*thing
J Combas&. - di.-._ -.. -:, ITKoala MtIlion*, Pa
V .Parshall. Mclllellandt'ir W Wthaw, pyaak llo co1Jamas' Wilson, Ohio '

" swim:dor; '..• doW,Dwris,Oreensi do ',,,,,:' JthaTiodurY,lMilLaispoit
T Oay,Enka,0. .' -•-•.• G0 Laaleyr Glagapero
W Etiowlood, Allen',co • Win Parshall.,/,'siatla co.1W.IP llarruir.", •. ,i.' '. JFtThompione Coburn
D 11l llomp,Nsw.Listamp Win 8111,; Keltheapad
TO Taylor. Mon.city . D ARainey, do
Manor Gordon, do - - ' Mrs Stewart, do -''

K hicOadars, do' '. ' Col NaPsfi:WilaidlighollIWa:ollar. do ,

IMO 1071fr'"U4rt,g=olew-b'
' Jas HoMieran.llandroarg BP Wiled; Ft

ass Osiligha,Pottapben, o.olll2lnit9NOa‘P,X.II. ,
Wm Una, , i do . 0 a Brant. IkaireraVaWei Kellelhor.' 1 'di . Meld 'ileac, --, dolaJobriltothellaw. ! .11,3 is PHasp,.Salim,Elthedsa Earoniari. ,; ,di . Jam liniTinsa, - ~....., AinJohn- Garrard, do il II Willimelcjeffon,*
JanielPilk Pantaloons, GrovariPhilo' , ",,,,,t
JT Gllaspier .--;,..d0.--..-S-Beek,-Adanaborg
LI DlCensigh, Now Culls lobe Spiodgraspih
J McNealy, Pormantairoy Jo Mph thether
Thai Athisini‘Monti 7:- Iratharklii•flraDlookf'dJaoob Shafer, Olizion ENAB, Brookville r, '
JamasLeech, j ./. McEeley,, NAlenthdrlo.

aaaira UOTEL-Llberty 'street, loot ,tofIllith.~... _.

Jutreceived ■ large and tesallflal snortensn3
PBOTOOBAPIt ALBUMS t OLIID PUOTpaILSPEIB.cci ' B. FL 19AV19.93 Wool anat.,

k. CIIARLES AL STOWt,
h aj elan and Surgeon,

um:., No. 36 Fotioral
.oipoelle Colonnade ma, near the Engin=loci

aLLEGUIIkiIt orrr
nit. frt. 0. JUNKS,

103. VVYLIZ sTrisprr,

QAN D8' SARSAPARILLA—ThisA 7 original and genuine article for puttying the
Lidoll• for tendrilousand rdomeata . aleottom and for
all di mem* Inwhich Ifeammerilla la recommended bythe .Acuity. .111 e .relnable preparation operates
alsoulnumonsty Upon the Stomach, theClirmlatloa,
sad the Sowetoand gently stimulator, while St Mesa-
pp. &Waxman from abe optionall that le Irritating
en pre,edictal oo bodily health, Phut purely ingeto.-bla tt Is perfectly Lunde.* in Its °prelim, the Mad
delicate prontmay take le .at any time milli per feet

. .

. Prepared did sold by & D. HANDS, Druggbto,
102 TaltonMost,Nov York., .

Bold slab by S. A. 111•42/E8TOCIC it C0.,. Pitt*
tm

*kw~."41.1e5.
.04a urnbibm•ouboblly. seY6.4llmltT -;_ •

... ,' '. • ;--, Wall& It .

IGT Wolter: MUM' 'Bilis tltardestid,wait& e.
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ir 'Bootie groom'tirolnitas.
Oe Saturday erasing a -couple of boys whowere engagedin 'catching flaming lumber, in

the Allegheny, very narrowly escaped drown-
lag:: They were standing on the outer -edge
of • the large dr:Wayne loaged.-againat the 'first
pier of the .1110dBtreet Bridge, a portion of
which .givinv way, they. ware •both thrown in
the.river. tinsel -shear was rescued iestaatly
byd -man whbanippeiatif -ro km near at, hand,
while the other flak and "wairettried away
undeuthe drilapius. Strange as it May.seemo
he was carried cliar under the drift a dietance
of some thirty or forty. feet, aid cams up to
the surface of the water at the tower end of it,
when he was observed fly a couple of young
men ii a skiff, who neeeeded in rescuing him
from his perilous situation.

This day and to-morrow ars all that remains
of the time allotted to the subscription to the
7.30 Malone! Loin isithis city., Theaggregate
'amount thin by' Kr. Hann,up to yesterday.
was between three hundred and,four handfed
thousand dollars. While =my individeals
'and nine corporations have done nobly, atheist
who ought, to hare been, among the foremost,
hen done nothing. It. In vary Amp that
mencan be so apathetic when the magnitude of
the interest at stake is considered. In fast It is
folly for men to risk (hair lives In 'datums of a
government which is not worth a few dollars,
for that mast ofwares bathe estimate put upon
Itby those who have mossy, and yes refue to
give it,orrather to loan it, ate veryprofitable
rate of interest.

A New-Tots.:l -ITri,, bb a novel op.
-station in Allegheny ,yeaterday—the pumping
of water from cellars bymeals of &maim fire
engine. Thelate flood having left Gen. Rob.
innate. cellgr filledinth water, (together with
notes of others,) that gentleman secured the
Nervier' of the, Vigilant Minim fire engine,
which boom cleared his dwelling of water.
Other cellars in the same neighborhood were
alsordried or by the same proems, the en-
gine forcingout two immense streams at the
same time.: The • meMbire td, the company
had tbeir. hiirsen ctole linto be prepared for
moriogabould en alarm or fire be sounded.

Mall= VIIOII Deoweino.—Last evening,
a lad, whose name we did not learn, fell into
the Allegheny liver above the St. Clair street
bridge, while,endeavoring to secure some drift
wood. He-kept Mint until he got opposite
Bradley's woolen factory, some three hundred
fist below' the: bridge,. when a board was
thrown 'out lotr but he was so much ta•
boasted as to be hardly- able to graip it. Mr.
Bradley, seeing the daagerous condition of the
boy, heroically risked his own life, by plunk,
leg Intothe wator and bearing the suffocating
lad safe to shore.

DIOR NID..—An Irish:oat. maid Charles
numbs*. whorecently bad an apple and'eake
stand on Filth street, near the Exchange Bank,
was accidentally drowned in the Allegheny
Ater .an Monday afternoon. At7the time -of
the' &evident he was standing on, some drift
wood cal.- thing lumbar as it floated past, when
his footing gave way, and be was precipitated
into the rim and drowned." lie resided se
Diamond alley, near the Diamond, endless.'
wifeand family. The body has not yet been

Sao Been:mem—On Seedy 'evening last,
the body of James Anderson, an old and well
known citizen ofBridgepOrt, Ohio, was found
atthebottom of 'a hatchway.in his wholesale
liquor house. 'lie in /apposed to have fallen
,through the hatchway whilst partially lineal.
cited. He was quake wealthy man, and a+
batchelor, and many of those who knew bias.'
welt apeak highly of his' honesty and integrity
as a man.

LLOTIAI OFFICIAL- MAT or MISSOURI -
Drawn and ~graved from actual ramp for
the Land Mee DepartMent. This map, jut
published, will now tie most welcome to every,
one who road., a. tiaispspet—and who does
not. in these war times I It is ona scale of
twelve miles toan inch; the counties are col-
ored,-and-the: price is only 25 cents. Call for
a' enpyat Mr. Heßiy;f4lnfis,,slieneuer of
Hunint. Miner, Fifth street- •
. .

Paulo Timmons —Wm. 11. Russell, Bobthe notownsd correspondent of • the London
Timm, mired In this city yesterday aftentoon;
On the Clevelandtrain, and took the midnight
ears for dmasst. Ile has had a moles blast-
ing on the wesbera prairies, and speaks la glow-
ing tones of the sport will& he• there sajoyed.
Now that ourtroops have Minimised their ad-
vsnooliont Wlrhington, heL doiabtless anxious
to.bnnear Matheatre of °mations. • ,

Armrest -New. Diasta.-11r: Couldook ap-
pears thlii-seteintas .Joarissa." la* the new
/mob draini of thatawe, Whisk is old Usk*
brim 1'211'14.obliste wad alagaat language, and
vary intsrelting, .Ttie ."Four Biotite le tha
afterpisoo,in whit& Batts Honderson personates
Diana. Go rutty to•utglit; take yoursister or
your "oountry iambi; and you will not fall to
'riajoy yoursolf. : •

Bunter. or imn ,Yeaom.--Mary A. Phillips,
lodged an . hifalutin before Mayor Wilson
yesterday igainitlOhn.Leyland for tint* of
the ugliest -Mut allelesthat John,while midst
the Influence of liquor, entered her hone% and
amused himself. by attemptlay,- to ohoke her,
and that he also threatened to pat an end to her
earthy caner; =3a defaultof bail the defend;
ant was munntitted. The pupas midde-in. the
Sixth.Ward. . -

Banc Ibeaaanmtn—A pri*ate dispatch to
Kum. Feld k Lam of the/Tolima Bask
Nos !bpi»tin webbed 'Mardi" from their
New Teale correspondiets, "says dd; the BankorSO Jersey, ..at _Now Stanek*. N. J., was
thrown oat and dberedtted therlit Inst. '

Oar or D —The boy Coxof the
Eighth -Wird. Who wee_seeidentelly itabbed •

few days ego, by bh brother...la new out Jilldanger-1k004" happy cdreemetezwe for ,

loToinc:—.Col. McCook, of Ohloiattachad16.-Geo..Rossoratts. column, arrived la the city
isacornaing, spa. took. lie !midnight trail for
Washington. .
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BLOOD .Fooro.--Attention 18 011110 d .110
Mb moms renuarka'We and adentillo Inapenation, ad,
tsrdrsd In knothar column. la en eatindy. new
&away, automat rot to toiathelndid with Mrof
thenumerous parent meads= of, the :day.
wreath rowdy for , WI the Beams speedlled, and i-b•
-Pecially those of a chronic natiun—onlong Bendlng
—of wean. months, and years. linabbers, try in

Mean eau= * /4111/11% 01. ifirritotkoro auk
bola agents Is, It, andalio propielore el the wrild;
ranowned Dr. .11athara Isrannia.OnanaL row
eta which every Molberabonid have In bar medicine
closet Irs theaof swath end.acidathlng. as It dos, ne
paregoric or opiate of any kind, IS can be rolled upcw
withthearmed conedence,and will beiound an he
valuablaagerifie Inall cur of Ininallierumptetata,.•
Oatcake*/ Awned, Oimiaban. -
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